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KEY WEST CIOAKH lliroo for
25;contH, at F. Teioluntin't), 10:

Coinmorciallnvonuo. two-li- u

for linnknx mill Culoriiilo.
Tlm AteliNoti, Ton k:i mill S.intn IV

railronil from K.iiif.H ( 'lly ;iinl Alrli!nn
on (ho river, vl.i Tnii'l,:t, ibc
capltol ol KtiN.:i-- , nnil tlin licniitlhil r--
fciui?afc valley to tlin Itoi.ky .Moiitilnln-- ,
'J'liu tfinrtcftt route lo l'lioUlo tlie druml
Cation, Colorado iipriiiir-i- , .Maulliiii,
Pikes Kx':ik, mill all plnco of note In tlx
mountain Tin; I'.ivoillc route
to Denver unit nil jiolntM n Northern
Colonulo. 'J'lii! Ik."1 route to Southern
Coiornilo, New .Mexico mill Annum. The
only direct route to tin; futiioiii .S.m
.liiaii mine". The track ninl (jiiIjuik ii t

h iiiiHjimkil, train-- run through from
tho .MIourl river lo the ISocky Moun-
tain;, making connections In Onion !;
hU anil nvolillux ilelny? mid tnwie

fera. For lull ileiicrlitlvo cliculnrn
mail?, In''-- ' table, etc., mlilrefi

T. .1. AMn:ifox.
(icn'l I'aKK. Agent, Toick:i. K'au.

All f'liroulr IIIhi ik h Ciiri'il
nv mt. nt.i.tz.

lie U located In Cairo, llllnol', anil If

f till unlllii on you to be healed. Why
will you tile of old chronic dleae, when
you kiii i! cured with m little co-- t or
money. Do not jrlve It up yet, for there
ii Mill balm In (illead. Cairo is the.
jilacc to cotnii to hij nureil ol nil vonr
ache uixl palm.

I am tiowpn inml ut myolliec to yiv
UMillerttcil baths, mi'l ptrotH ulhlit;; to
rwulvo such, wIP call at my oMcn on
Kluhlh trett, No. 'i'l, from tint hours ol
2 p.m. till '.) p.m. A No plain hath", hoi
baHn, warm bath , cold batln, or vaor
batln. Mro penT)in having the con-

sumption or week timtr-- , and wl-hl- n to
receive nicdlclnci by Inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment at my ollleo, thU
the only true way of xctliiij; modi

cine direct to the Inn;;. AWo I treat ill --

Ci-ei ot the ryes of year Mainline, and
the blind has i made to hi; by my
treatment. All iIWp.imm of the, klti
cure. I'litula cured hy me without the
ne of the kulli'. If yon havon cauei r,
come and le cured. All private ll- -i

the shorlcst time, i nrnl liy me. In
short, for all chronic of the hu-

man cyvUiii, .'ci to l)r. Unit. If you wMi
to be cuml. I compoiiiid and all
my mctlirliuN at my nlllee. It 1 cald
that practice make perfect. I have i

ihlrly vcnra nnicticin pli)Mchiu.
All lellir- - and couiiiiiiiiliratloii ?hall

Im ronlideiitlal and promptly mti'iuled to
r)V me. Itireet IM:. Ill 1,1,
l" No.'JJ lilKhtli street, Cilr-i- , IlllnoW.

KKY WKST c'lGAHS tliroo Tor
ur conts, at P. Tololiinun'n, 102
Cotnmort'lnl uvenue.

For Salo.

A idlw r plated No. it WlUon Shuttle
S.uiiif,' .Machine, hard (piano) linl-l- i,

Vftlui-- at. is:,. Will l.e.old at j'.HIdiv
eount, on gil In in', unit ordered illiect
It (mi the factory.

and mounted .Map ot tin
rily ot Cairn at M cai li (hall price.)

A No.il Wil'ou Shuttle N'Hhii; e

valued at jT.'i. Will Im- - Mild at $1.1

di'couut, an, I oidcied diieet IVoiii the
factory.

A t Kcmiuton Sewing .Machine--o- il

for ca-- Sullahle lor tailor or
hoot and uitiiiufaeiuicr.

A tvle "Clouxh, Warren A

Co.V Parlor Orati, rlfjht from Ihe fac-

tory at Detroit. I.lt price, $;. Will
he Mild foi $2011.

1UM) Micctx of hrl-t- hoanl ju-- t

at Ihe ISn.l.Ki l.v olllce, and lor
sale to the trade.

.MOL'NTKD .MAPS
or rin:

t'My il' Ciili'o,
colored and varnMicd, for sain at halt
pi Ice (.2.fiO) at the Ul'l.l.KlIN olllee,

'20,000 note head", 110,000 envelope",
.Jo.OOO letter head, 10 ream" statements,
20 reams bill heads Carll-l- e paper Just
received anil for sale at the Hi'i.mitin
olllce.

For any of tint above articles, apply a
he lliu.l.i;! l,v olllce. F. A. HUUNKTT

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

fou sai.i:.
Lot 2, block I), city, on Ohio levie,

ahove Twelfth strict, oulsldu tire limits.
Very cheap. Terms liberal,

FOIt UKNT.
Cottage neai Nineteenth and Poplar

steel. $,S per month.
Good dwelling hou.--e on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twcnty-th'.r- d

'!Lst'oi-e-roo- corner Twentieth and
Poplar streets.

llu'lucM house on l.evee, lately
by Ciiunluliani AStllwcll.

Winter's llloek-stilta- blu for Hotel
Olllce or lliiHiupsrf iooiiih cheap.

Tenements numbered I, 8 and 0, In

Wluter'i) llow, roonirt each, for $10 per

inonlli.
iNo. 10 (corner), $12 r.0 7 rooms.

Collate on Sixth street, near Wali-liiKln- n

avenue I rooms.
Store room In "Pilot House," lately

i.eettpleil hy A. Ilalley.
A small llott.i! west of Twenty

fecond slicet.uoar Pliu1, $1 per month.
Dwellhi',' hmiK' on SlMIt street and

.lellepmn enue.
ni ihan Asylum hulhliuK mid lieml- -

ses, Kent low, to u kooiI leu int.
Store room, miner Tweiulelh Itinl

WiuhliiKlon iivnme, $12 ti month,
Itoouu In vuiloii! putts ol the illy.

FOltliKASI'lOlt SAI.K.

-I- ,and, In tracts to will, m'r ' Itil'll.

iiati:s or Aivi:iti im.vi.
JO'AII lillU fur mlti itmlii).', me ilnr uml iy

llllle IN AliVANI c.
'I nmi'Ii nl ii'ln iIIhIm will N' Iiim rli-,- lit lliv

rule of II Ul it' i iH.ne fur Hie llrnl IliMtllun
mul Till iviiIh fur cm Ii aiiliMiiiiit line. A lllunil
ii,ci,uiit will In- - iiijiIi- - on tl in.lliiK ninl illiil.ty
liilli'l Ilii'liifnU.

Iir liin illnn Kiim nil liullre (I hi. Nollreol
oftix-i- ' lien or Mm t orili ih vi lur

i Ii ili-- i llluli.
I lllnrll, .Villi, ly, C i I ii I Hlnl MllilK r lioliceo

will finly l.iirrtiil uiii'hi rtl,i iiiiTili
No mln rll fii.nil will In- - rrerhnl at Ii llinn

' IMU, mnt Iiii iiii til. i n, i nt will l' IiimMiiI
fur I- i- Hmii I In i ilotHr H-- iimnlli

f5.TB Local BuuinoHti Notlcin, of
itf tun lliifiH or iiiore, itiHiirmu

W-- J In thu Jllllllltlll un IoIIowm
C'ommci.i nCountlnir ut ten I.lnoH.

One liiHoitlon nor tlnn ......... .... 5 Condi.
Two ItiiiertlriiiM mir IIiim vOlltil
Thino Iiihi'i tlona imr llim 10 Out.
Hlx liiBi'rttonii imr Hum 16 ConU.
Two wuiiks ikt linn C'uiiU.
One inontli imr IIiih HO Cotitn.

No KuUuction will ho luuilo ill ubovo
I'rlteil.

A.vxnr.M i:iti:.'iN.

Killtll V I.I.KUK

,M run III l.l.rril - riea.eiinin.uiii elli.it I mil
ami ilale lur ie o I re nfi 111 I kik.nl II.imvii.

pioiu lilnir rlty 1 Ik linn Wii.i.K, Hawkinh.
We utentllluitlnl tu iilitirililire tde tnilue of

.i.uil.t n vi i;w.ltl im it r.uiiliiliile for llm
onieeofLlly (,lirk, nt llieeniiiii!( " flection

in- -

Wv me uiilli'irl7i,l to miitoiiiicc lln' iiinie of
W I". A M.I m n mielli .He fur In
tlieolliii' oft lly I Uik ut the t; ihnrter
cliition. HI

CITY NEWS.
FP.IDAV. MAKCII 10, 1&7J.

Tub Cot nth. Pi:oci:i:ihx(.s. Owln'
to an overnight, and by the omistiou ot

eeitaln portion- - of tin: council proceed-n- i

by thu city clerk, we republish the
'iotiucll iirocewliiiff-- ' this inorniii.

Wak 11 on S.u.h. A soli I llvcr limit.
Inj; cae, "Paul Breton" wMch for sale.
A No. I time keopet. Apply at the Bri.- -

i.i: 1 l.v olllce or 1.. . isurneti.

Nonci:. .Mr. F. Tciclimau de-Ir- e to
notify III" friend- - and the public genera- -

ally, that lie has removed hli tobacco and
ar store from Klghth street to 102

Commercial avenue. m

i:r.l Pol .vioiis. ': hiitrvls choice
New York Kearly Uo'u seed potatoes for
sale cheap at John Clancy, cornfr
rwelttli street and Commercial avenue.

2 ls2w

Foil I!knt Con.Mint. Two rottagis
on Twenty-Nint- h street, near C'ominer- -

ial avenue fi;r n ut. Aiply to A.Sus- -

anka, or to l.jnch V llowley.
IKX-l- it

l'oTAliilo. One car load ol potatoes,
one car load of onion, one car load ol

ttilia!.'e. ju-- t received and for -- ale cheap
by .1. II. Ci xiiii K. I.iohlh Mn-e- t

:i,-io- i.

I. i Niiuv. The laundry of .Mr- -. I. Itie
ileuian Is a favorite with all who de

light hi line linen "nlcdyiliiiie up." lr.
oicinan is a "star perloiu'cr in her

line.

KoiiM, 10 Ki:.sr.- - Four tootiH. and a
neat collage on Third Mrret, fin- - Irom
1h' unter, ami in good cuiiilltloii. I.u- -

mlre of Win. .Me! lair, at the Delta
I loll'.-- . 2-- 1

A. I i.m.i. r.v. A .llnelot of t ible and
pocket cutlery, alo shovel--ho.'- -,

rakes, torkt.aves and a general line
I ban I ware Jut leeched hy A. Ilalley,

11.". Commercial avenue.

.Ii -- 1 )ti:chtvi:i A. Ilalley ha- - jut
icccWeil a line lot of ittnary and mock,
lug bird cages, linwer stand', llowcr
trainer'', bakcl, aicher, liearls and
wi alius, which lie lias 111:11 l.ci I cry low,

it ll.'i Commercial avenue. 21-:!-

Al Wi.Ml.lt's. -- No. Ill Commercial
iveiiue U tlie place to procure the lic-li- -

st and choire.a oyters, fre.--h li-- game,
'hickeiH, lllikeys, egelaliliM, etc. F.v- -

rytlilng l'ieh and in good order, or no
ale. Try them.

Cor.viv Commiiioni'.us. The ennnty
omuils-loner- .s are in though the

business transacted so f.tr i' of no special

luiportautu to the public. All the meii.-ber- s,

Wil-o- u. .Saunders and S.immoii''.
are piecnt.

Paiii.ou CoNfr.nr. The concert
la.t livening, at the ixi'.lcnce of .Mr. .lohn
Antilm, on Fifth street, was liberally
palronied, the attendance being 'more
than usually large. This uiiule, and the
cxerci-e- s generally, were e.eellcnt and
highly plea-ln- g to the audience.

Kr.ririiOC.vn.Mi Kim Bi:a 1r.1t. Sweet
Cream. Cuitaril Whip and Fro.-tln-g

maker. Lightning Kcclprocating tin
churn. Ile.--t iu the world. Try the egg
beater and churn and lie convinced. For
sale by C. W. llcnilefMm, l'JI Cuinmer.
elal iiMMtue, Cairo, lllinol.

:i

Tiiiarro Sm.i:. Tin re will be the
Friday morning sale at thu Plan.

tetV lobaeco warcliou-o- , Messrs. Stiaugl
lllnkle ,t Co., propiletors, this morning.
The number of hogsheads to be placed

on thu brake will jn about lll'ty, much of
it excellent tobacco.

Cinzn.s's Ausociaiio.v. That call lor
a meeting ol the CItl.ens' Association
was published In our columns yesterday
as being on Tlmrsdav. the 10th lnt. It

should have been Friday, as slated by
Dr. Smith In Ihecopy. Pilutcrs mistake,
Itemember-th- ls, Friday evening.

Xoiici: - Canhih.uin. Candidates
may urn the columns of the Bi'i.i.i.nx
lo bring their names beloru the people, at

tlm following lutes, ! in udrnnef.t
City Clerk, City TivAsmer, All

dirman, !?2. No vailatlou liom the rni
in innim'c rule. "

KriiNoMiiMi. Tliu city council has

come to llm conclusion to economize, and

the ilrnt steps hi that direction are to lie

made by ilWcunllnuing the use ol gas In

llm slicet lamps, mid u reduction of the

police forcu. Tills, it Is claimed will save

lo the city, four hundred dollars 11

mouth, or live thousand dollai.s a 5 cur.

MoMl.rtllMI NKW.- - 'I'lie llirhiiiug, ti"
liproeatluj:, tin i liurn mid 1".' healer,
Ihe latest ami Hie best. i'M'1' made, lit A.
ll.illey'H, who x now sclllm: UU larj-- i

dock ol stoves, tin mid brltlana ware at.

"really reduced price. lle him a call
beloreyou purehaxe, 1 15 CHimmerelal av
enue,

I!i:.n Tint. Bird caes, llowcrstands,
Itiiwer Ifiihi', iiios bakket, Ii e cream
Irecers, toilet wale, bath tubs, lamp
eli! ey, oil, iluliug irons and Online;

s tutors ; abo a lull supply ol plain mid
slamiied llnw.'iie, wliole"ale and iclall,
by C. W. Ilcnilersoii, l!H Commercial av-

enue, Cairo, HlitioK'.

Si:i: Kuril. ". Koch, at hit shop and
f.toie loom, No. W 'omuiiTcial avelitie,
Iims lor sale a stock ol Imolt and shoet of
his own make; iiNo a larie stock of St.
I.ouls eu-to- m made bonis ami shoes. He
kccpithe bet mateii'il and is up ill all
Ihe late-- t (yles. Hi Ills ale Ju ried, and
sati'laetlon is guaranteed, (ilye him a
call- -

Orii Ni:v Dr.Niifcr. We dropped hi
on Cairo's ni.'W dentist, Dr. Canine, yes-

terday ami found I1I111 lully settled and
busy at work. Tim doctor expresses a
great deal of satisfaction at tins manner
In which lie wan iteelvcd by thu people
of Cairo and we find those who have tried
him eijually as well plca-e- d with him and
his work.

Si:ci:i;r Ononis. A correspondent of
the Chicago InUr-Otta- n, writing Irom
Cairo under a latu day, says :

"Cairo seems to be the hcadipiarler.s ol
prominent .Ma-o- ami Odd Fellows. P.
W. Barclay Is Dciiuty Oram! Com-
mander of Knights Templar; Ocorgo K,
l.ounsberry Is Orand .Master ol the
( rami Lodge of .Mason-- , ami .lohn II.
Obeily. editor ot the Bri.uni.v. IsOrand
.Master of tlie Odd Fellow. The Asylum
of the Knights Templar heie U one of the
tlue-- t rooms lu thu State."

Tin: .Mvsnc Kitiiw. The Knights or
the .Mystic Krew Coinits were out In

lorce la-- t night. Such n Is
enough to scare tlie average darkey
till he turns white. Alter the
paradu tlie members of the order
and a lew Invited guests as
sembled at their hall, where a sumptuous
banrptet was partaken of. Feasting, wine
mil toasts vva- - the order of thu evening,
and a good time generally was had.

Nonci!. Hardware, tinware and
store", plows, hand cultivators, spades,
shovel., fork", hoei, rakes, step ladders ;

aho ken constantly 011 hand a line a

.sortment ol table and pocket cutlery and
builder's hardware. I am sole agent for
the celebrated Charter Oak stoves, ot
which 1 keep In stock a full siipyly of thu
ilitl'crcut kle.s. The above articles at
"rock bottom tlgurev"

C. W. 1Ii:nhi.i:mi.v.
l!ll Commercial Cairo, UN.avcnijap

Si. Mauv's Paiik. By a
by Alderman Nellis, and adopted

by the city council at its kite meeting,
Hie Street Committee wa IiPtiuctcii and
atithoiicd to contract with some reliable
person lor tlie Mary park, the

to be the planting of shade
trees, and such other Improvement to
tin1 grounds as the committee may re-

quire. I'nilcrtlii! I'irciiin-l.ince.- we be-

lieve the council has taken a wise course
in regard In the park, and that iu tlie end
Ihe city will be tlie gainer by it.

Pkusowi.. Ocii. Ons'ii II. Uaum, ot
Oolconda. was iu the city yesterday. It
is believed by some th:.t the general
would not lefii-- e the 1,'ailical nomination
for congress Irom this district. Whether
this be true or not, it is liardly worth
while for the general, or any oilier Kadi,
eal tu waste lime electioneering for con-

gress. Tlie Democrats will
and return .Mr. Ilaitell by an Increased
mainilly.

II. C. Nutt and wile, .las, Wallace
and wife, .Mis. Strong, .Mrs. Sheppnrd
and .Mrs. Bnltou all of Chicago, arrived
iu Hie city last evening from New Or-

leans, wheie they went to attend Mardl
Oras. They leave hy this afternoon's
train lor home.

Col. Winston, late of this city, but
now a resident ol Pulaski county, was iu
town yesterday.

L. I.alialt, New Orleans, and .1. .M.

Knott, Cincinnati, were among the
guests at the St. Charh s hotel yesterday.

P.vrrKits. Located at the continence
of twogteat rivers, ami with live rail-

roads centering here, Cairo Is the recep-

tacle ot un limine proportion ot tramps
and paupers ; and a a consequence the
county poor-hous- e has hcretoloro been
constantly crowded wlh paupers, three-fourt-

of whom have not thu slightest
claim to support or charity at the hands
of our eitl.ens.. 1 11 this connection we
take plea-ur- o hi giving our readers the
following item ol news on Hits subject.
County Commissioner S.iinnioiis lias
charge of thu poor f.u 111, and as will bu
seen from his letter, don't propose to
harbor "paupers who are able lo travel."

Kin run Jtm.i.K 1 is : Thu exponsu of
maintaining the paupers ot this county,
is an Item lor Hie serious consideration of
tax payers. Plea.--u allow mo to give
them some light on thu subject through
the III 1.1.1:1 l.v.

Wo li.ivn lessened thu expen-e- . ol me-
dical attendance on pauper.-considerabl- y,

fills has been done bv paying for servi-
ces actually rcnilered thu saving
amounting to about $10 a quarter, or
$11111 per year.

When I look charge- of the poor farm
I found twunty'Slx jiersous being sup-
ported at a cost to thu county of about
$250 per mouth. Of thu twenty-si- x I

discharged all but nine, anil they are old
clllens vvlio will probablyjiimialu willi
us lor life. .My llilelitlou is to keep no
p iiiper who Is able to travel about the
piui'i'. ours, respcctiuiiy, ,

lino. W. Simmons.
Co. Com'r.

.Maiili .'lib, 1S7U.

A ilium Woun 1011 Caiiui. The T.t.c-we- ll

County Ifrxtliticuti of Marcli :ld, has
a good word lor Cairo. Tim Jttpiibliam
Is edited by Mr. D. W. I.uk, lain of Shavv-in'clow- n,

mid known throughout the
Slate as an able and forcible writer,

lo the Chicago Ttibunt'it assertion
that Cairo asks mi apiu opi latlon ot $ 1,000,-00- 0

tor thu Imptovciueut ol tlm Missis-slpy- il

river, Ihe AVyw'7fui says;

"Tlie T r- - ,r .either Ignorant ly or
willfully misstates, the silunlon.
The Connmloners, laboring lu the In.
tere-itofili- e hnprovemenl of ihe .Mii-sip-

liver ami Its levees, hive asked
emigres lo appropriate $l.000,(XKl to Im-

prove Hie nver ami Strengthen h evee.
but not one word have they r.W about
apiroprlatluu':idiiliarofthis money for
Ihe benefit of Cairo. Agihi.f.ilio is not
llllng ipiietly ny awaiting ihe i(.iik-Ho- n

of tin- - city, but her people have
taxed thiimclvci to Ihe iiliiio.t to
build the levees mid to keep
them iu repair, and tin! appro-p- i

i.ttlnn asked for does not amount lo
mine than the fortielh part of Unit

claimed by the Trilnmr. 'I In- - effort of
the Trilimie to defeat the appiopriatloll
shows: a degree of narrow-iaini- li dness
that we did not l""k for limn sudi a
source. When the llre llend laid ( 'hlcago
lu a heap of a'het ', when her people
were calling on tin country at large lor
shellir, clothing and food, no town
iu the State responded more promptly
and liberally with money ami provisions
than did ( alro. But when Cairo is lu
danger ot being washed away by the
lloods, Hie Tribune Is found among thu
llr.st papers In the country to oppose an
appropriation to protect Its people fiom

o dreadful a calamity. Ingratitude Is a
ha-- e crime, but appearances would indi-

cate that the Ti ii 'ne Is not too good for
lb? perpetration."

CITY COUCIL.

Itcmilnr .'lectin;;.
Cor.vcu. CitA.vim:ij,

Cairo, III., .March 7, 1S70.

Present Ills Honor .Mayor Winter; and
Aldermen llalllday, Lancaster, Nellis,
Parker, Pa tier, Kiltciihouse, Saitp,

Wright and Yoctnn 10.
On motion of Aliltiinan Nellis, Hie

reading of tlie minutes of the previous
meeting wa dhpuii-c- d with and the min-
utes approved.

i:i:roins.
The following reports of city olllcers

wire prcfintcd and read; and on motion
of Alderman llalllday, received ami
placed on tile.

Jlcpoit of B. F. Blake, city treasurer,
tor Febiuary.

lieportof F. Bross, police magi-trat- e.

Iteportof .!..!. Bird, police magistrate.
iteport of John Clancy, city jailor.
The report ot thu Finance Committer,

tor February was presented and read, and
motion of Alderman Wright, received
on ami ordered tiled.

The Levee Committee made the follow-
ing report, which was lead and on motion,
approved.

C.vino, li.t.s., .March. 7 170.
To the .Mayor ami City Co'incil.

Clr..vn.i:.MKX : Your committee deshe
to icport that they did on .March 1st, dis-
continue all work oil the new levee. We
rcgaid the emhaukmeut as it now -- (amis,
as being good and substantial, and mill-clo-

to piotoet tlie city againt almost
any ordiniry water. 'We think, how-
ever, that some litrlher work should he
done upon said levee, sometime during
the coming Summer, when ric ran
be done with frrapers. iOwin"
to Ihe prevalence 01 water np.5' th.7
low grounds adjacent to Hi. Icvco
"wngon work" only could ubw be

and which would greatly Increase
the cost of completing .aid woik.
Trusting that our action will be approv-
ed by your honorable body.

We are, etc .
W. P. W 1:11111 r.
Cm as. F. Nr.t.t.n.
Woon l.'n ICMIUI .;,
Hun. Yurrvt,
C. LiM vsii:i:.

Committee 011 Levees.
l'KTITIO.Vt.

A iKtitinn from Win. .M. Williams'
asking that Ninth street, between Wash
ington and Commeieial avenues, ho re-

lieved from the mi umulallnu of rain
water on lots on said street, vvas on
motion referred to theSliict Committee.

CLAIMS,

Tlie following hills were presented and
read, and on tnotlou.'iclerreil to the Cnin- -

nilttee on n.'ihus:
Henry Winter, mayor, salary for

February $ II 07
W. F. Axley, clcik, salary lor

February 7,"i Co
B. F. Blake, city treasurer, salarv

tor Fcbruarv .'. r,0 00
.Inn. II. (iossniau, uiar-lia- l, salary

for February 7.1 00
.1. C Labile. A. Calu, Henry Sar

gent, vv. vv ootcn, .vi. w .viatey
and Win, Brown, pollen consta-
bles, salary for February, each, fit) 00

F. Bross, p. M 2.-
-. 00

.1. J. Bird, P. .M 2.'i (K)

H. II. Black, attorney's fees 011

line, 22 72
Cairo Bulletin Company, envel-

opes, letter heads and council
proceedings ill) ,"0

N. Ilico. lumber It! IK)

C. W. Henderson, shovel 25
Cairo City (las company, gas in

street lamps U:i5 75
Cairo City lias company, gas In

council chamber and police
headquarters lit 05

.lames Boss, coal for Jail 7 50

.liiines l!os, coal for clerk's olllce II 75

.lames Boss, eial for 1'ollcc head-
quarters il 75

Llnegar & I.ansden, for revising
and consolidating the city ordi-
nances 250 00

John Clancy, matches for council
chamber 25

.lohn Clancy, to dieting prisoners
In clly iall HO days (, 50u 55 00

John Clancy, extra meals iur- -
nlshcd S :i:l

C. K. Woodward, 10 kegs nails.... !!2 50
Srattoiij ,t Bird, 2 kegs nail-- - 0 50
11.11. Cunuhigbani, rent of coun-

cil chamber 15 00
.In ihs Shcltuu, to removing coal

in house 25
.1. S.' McOahey, lumber 10 00
tico.' Dearborn, stationery for

clerk's olllce 1 00
.las. O'Dotmell, lor hauling dead

cow to river 2 50
Joe. K. Olmsteiid, circulating pe-

tition asking congress to nuiko
appropriation 10 00

New levie pay roll 2,0111 115

Jas. Farrcll, liauiing 17 loads lum-
ber '"' 70

Jiio, Furgcson, hauling 5 loads
her - ,)

Dan McCarthy, 1 1 days work on
croslngs

Timothy (lormaii, superintendent
ol streets t:0

Alderman llittenliouse olleivd thu lol- -

lowing resolution, which vvas.adnptt il by

thu lollowhig vote :

Ayes llalllday, Lancaster, Nellis. Par-ke- r,

Patler, Itittcnlioiisn, Snip, Thistle-woo- d,

Wrigbt and Yoeitiu 10.

Nays- -.
Wiir.mus, The present limited resources

of our city miulrca thu utmost economy

on the part of the council, nud that tl ft
use ol gas iu our ulteet lamps has become
11 great liurtheii on our lavptyfrs.

tinlr;i. That the gas company be
liolllled hv Hid proper olllierol the clly,
that ill sKty days we will iliseonllnue Hieue ol gas In street lamps tinder the

orihe contract.
Aldeimaii NellUollered Ihe following

resolution which was adopted:
I'mhttl, That for Hie purpo e of

SI. .Mary's patk, the Street Cum
iniltei! are hereby aiitliorlcd to make
arr.ilii!eineiit with rellilile nntvlor nm
ol same, eonsiileiatlon to ! planting ai d
maintaining shade trees, and other Im-

provement, as In Judgement of commit-
tee may tie iciptlred. Such arrangement
lobe icporlcil to the council.

Ills Honor then read the lollowhig
coiuuiuulf itlnu.wihchnn motion olAklci
tnan Wright, was received ami ordered
Hied; aui! the city clerk authorieil lo

fur bids Tor piintlng and bluiling
Ihe same under the direction of the
Printing Committee:
To the Clly Council of Cairo:

(! l.. n.l.Ml'.N : I would respectfully
state to your honorabht body Hint al your
regular meeting, February 1,1, the Drill-nanc- e

committee icported the bids made
hy sundry parties to mint and hind Ho.
rsvlsed ordinances of the clly, for a ict
1,1111 mini, uini iccouuncuiling till! letting
ol tlm contract to the Cairo IlLLi.r.n.v
Company as Hie lowc-- t and best bid.
Keporl vvas received, adopted and tlie
proper nlllcer was iiuthoii.cd to sign a
comriiet lu behalf ol the clt v. according
to the'rccoinmeudatioii of the coinmlttt c.
I would state the city attorney drew up
a contract accordingly which vvas signui
by the clerk ami niy.-ol-l, and when

to the party of the first part they
refu,-c,- d to sign It. Clerk then notllicd
the committee, who met, ami Instructed
the attorney lo draw up another contract,
which vvas presented to 1110 lor -- Ignatiue,
which I refused to sign on thu ground ol
Its not being In accordance with tlie

bliKand was detrimental to the
city's Interest. I Hi rehire lay thu sub-
ject matter before you this evening lor
your further consideration.

Yours rcpcclfully,
II. Wi.vi 1:1:, Mayor.

Alderman ThUlluwood ollcrcd tlie bil-

lowing, ic'olutloii which vvas adopted:
Hooked, That the mayor bo rcijucsted

to reduce the police forcu of thocitv to
the number provided by amendment lo
section number Mo'fniilliiancc number 2.

On motion of Alderman Patler, acorn-inlttc- u

ol three vvas appointed to wait
upon the coininls-loner- s of Alexander
and Pulakl counties In relation to Cache
river bridge. Committee eonsi-t- s ot Al-

dermen Saup, Patler and Wright.
On motion of Alderman Hallidiy,

council adjourned.
W.M. FllENCII Axi.kv,

City Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiud, li.i,., '1 iiriisit.vY Kvi:xixo,
March U, ls70.

Tlie weather y has been very
warm, and there l strong Indications of
a storm The liver continues to
iKcIlne. Kales to the South are unchang-
ed. Thu general market Is v ry unlet.
TIip slo-- k of Hour ol all grades is ample,
ami. very quiet, i'l'licri! has been no
ih inge iu hay. Common Is very plenty,
and dull. Choice is scarce and in
demand. The demand for corn Is snme-wli- at

better, hut there Is little being bun-

dled. The receipts of oats have been
light, but there Is plenty here lo supply
Hie demand. They ate linn, 'I he mar-
ket i overstocked with meal, and very
dull. Bran lias not improved. Butler Is
iu fair tlemnud at IS to 25 i ts. for gm d
to choice rouutry store roll, and 2.",(" 27e
lor choice sweet dairy packed. Tlie re-

ceipts of eggs have been large, but the
111:11 Net lias been kept cleaned out tit
prices quoted below. Choice apples are
scarce and iu demand. Common are not
wanted. There N a moderate demand for
mixed chickens at 25 ; and It 75(.i I

for iholce liens Turkeys will liiing
from $11 In 1 per ihwn. Thu weather
Is getting warm and tlicie is not much
doing hi dre.s-c- d meats. PntatciH and
onions are very plenty and dull. Pin-visio-

are quiet.
TIIK MAKKKT.

Ujy-O- ur filends should bear In mind
that the prices here given are iiually
for sales from lirst hands iu round lots.
In lllllug orders and for broken lots It Is

necessary to charge mi advance over
thee llgures."

FLOCK.
Flour is very quiet ; stocks are ample.

Sales noted were. 200 barrels various
grades, $l0 75 ; 200 barrels various
;radcs, $10,1)75; BIO barrels various
grades on orders, $1 50(2)7 ; MM barrel.
various grades, :i(2,(i 50 ; 7C0 barrels va-

rious grades, $2,158 50; iiUO barrels vari-

ous grades, $1 50c7 25.

HAY.
The inatket is unchanged. Sides re-

ported were 1 car cholcu mixed, $12; 1

car prime mixed, $10; 1 car damaged,
$.s';l car Bed Top, $io ; 2 cars choice
mixed, $11 ; 1 car Ollt Kdge, $17 ; 1 car
choice, $B!; 1 eai choice, $17.

COKN.
Thu demand is reported to be Improv-

ing slowly. Kcccipts havu ticcn light.
We nolu thu side of lean while In sacks

delivered, 15u; It eats white- hi hulk on
track, ll(oil2e;:i curs while In sacks,
ISc; 2 ears vvlilti) In bu'k, I0.

OA'l'S.
Tliomatket is well supplied, with a filr

dcinaiid. Sales repurted vvciu 1 car black
In bulk on track, II5u; I cir mixed lu

bulk, iliie ; 1 car Oalcna on orders, sacked
and delivered, 12u; 1 ear hi sacks de-

livered, 12c s 1 ear black iu sacks

lie; leaf vvhltu iu sacks, 12c.

I car black hi sacks, I2u ; 1 car cholcu

mixed lu sacks, 10o; II ears Norlhein
mixed, lu sacks, l)e.

MKAL.
Meal Is plenty and dull. Wo note the

saluol 200bbls city steam dried, $2 13.

III! AN.
Bran Is very dull. Thu only sale re

polled Ik that of 200 sacks, $111 00.

Bl'TTKIt.
Theru 1. a fair demand for butler al

quotations. Sales lcioi led weru 10 tills
choice. Noilhern packed, e; 0 tubs

choice Noilhern paeked,27e;5 tuhs ini- -

1M11111 Noilhern 25e; 5 palls

Soiilheru Illinois, 20.' ; 2 tubs Northern
roll, 2le.

F.tltlS.
. The receipts nl eggs haw lx.cn large,
hut the demiiud is good. Sales were

500 dmicii, Ue; WW, llje.

APPLLS
Choke apples are Mill scatc,. . n,e

inanil Tor them U good. Conimon apples
are hi good supply, ami are not wnntcj.
No sales mi-r- reported.

POCLTKY.
Thete Is a fair demand for poultry of

mi Minis, we note llm rale ol 2 coops
mixed, $;l 23.

DIIKKSKl) MF.ATS.
The weather has been as warm as sum-

mer, and the receipts of dresed meats
hive been light, hut plenty (orthotic- -
m inn.

POTATOKS.
Thu market Is overstocked ami very

dull. We jiole the sale of 20 bids North;
em Peach Blows, $1 CO icr hbl ; 5 bids
Katly l.'o.c, $1 .y). a 10 hnshclt K.irlv
Iloe. 20c.

ONIONS.
Tlie mat ki t is glutted, and onions arc

very slow sale. We nob; the sale of 200
bushels yellow, 20c.

BKKTS.
We note the sale of 5 barrels good

Northern beets, $2.
PKOVISIONS.

Provisions are quiet. Wo nota the sale
ol 11.000 pounds dry salt shoulders,
IJlc's 1,505 pounds rib sides, 12Jc.

SALT.
We quote salt lu car load lots at $1 CO

per bid ; less than car load lots, $1 7.,

lier hbl. We note the sale or 70 bbls at
quotations.

COAL.
We quote Paradise nud Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, $11 ; nut, $2; delivered car
load per ton, lump, $.1 50; nut. $2 75;
ilellveitd Per single ton, lump, $1 ; nut
St 25; Kaiini or Harris-bur- coal on
track per car load. lump. $27 ; nut, $lli ;
dfllvcred per ton, $:i 50; Pittsburgh coal
car loads on track, $5 50 ikt ton ; single
ton, delivered, $0.

I1IDKS AND FL l!S.
Hides aredull, but there is a fair de-

mand for furs, at quotations:
I litis Drv Hint. 12lil:ile . .lie billed.

lOJf'yllJc; green salteiC 5J(iioj damaged,
inci
i' fits vv u quote : Western Otter, No.

1, Si'-Jii-S 50 ; No 2, $:i 50 ; No. X $1
1 50 ; No. I, 25c. Mink No. 1, $1
1 25; No 2, 50(rt,75u; No. :t. 25e;No. 4,
10c. Kaccoon No. 1, 75C,S0o: No. 2.
tlk'i N'll. It. 'JO.'. V,l .1 Si. t,,,iv( iriv
No. 1 cased, $1 ; No. 1 open. 75e; No. 2,

G0o; No, II, 25e; No. 4. 10c; Bed,
No. 1 cased, $1 50; No. 1 open, $1 25.
Skunk Black. fe0cfi$l ; half striped. 50
00c; narrow, :15c; kittens, l.v.

Beaver $1 iV). Musk-r- at

l(i(7o52c. Bear No. I, $S; So, 2, $5;
No.:t,$2(a:t:No. f.50c.

llUmilulluii Mollrc.
Notice Is hereby given, that the

heretofore existing between I).
II. Wlnausniid Louis Lincoln, under the
III 111 name of D. II. Winaus & Co., Is
this day dissolved hy mutual consent.

I). 11. WlNANS,
Louts Lincoln.

Caiiui, March D, 1870. ILK) :it

II vii.i.N'.s.MAiixiii.iA Bai.m ptvscrves and
restores the complexion ; removes freck-
les, tan and sallowuess ; makes the vkiu
soil, white ami delicate. Its appltr.itlou
einnot he detected.

RIVER NEWS.

Viirt I.I.I.

iniiivi'.n.
.Steamer Jim Flk, Paducah.

lh'rnmda, Nashville.
' C. B. Church, Cincinnati.
" Leopard, barges, New Orleans

Julia. St. Louis.
" Otatiil Tower. St. Louis.

iir.i'Aitrr.ti.
.Strainer Jim Fl-- k, Paducah.

" Oram! Tower. Memphis'.
" Berniuila, Nii'hville.
" V. B. Chinch, New Oilcans.
" Leopard and barges, Si, Louis
" Julia, Vlck'shurg.

r.iviii!, i:a 111:11 ami ui'Mi.sr.ssj.
The livers are still decllulug slowly.
The weather Is warm and cloudy, and

there Is strong Indications of rain.
Business vvas quiet on the whnrl.

iir.sr.u.vi. iiKvts,
The Cons. Millar was iluu up from

.Memphis last night. Included In her
cargo are 1,000 bales of cotton, ami 5J1
barrels of oil. She had 50 cabin passun.
gcrs.

Thu John F. Tollo spent part of, Mon
day and all the night Iu patching boilers
at Hopctlcld.

The Joe Williams Is about due up. Shu
left New Orleans with four empty coal
boats and the propeller "Comu and See
Me," and vvas to get sevun boats at Bayou
Sara and l'cd river.

The Grand Tower eatnu in with a fair
trip. Shu discharged 175 packages mis-
cellaneous Ireiglit here ami mule light
additions.

Thu Jim Fisk had a light trip down
yesterday and went hack very light.

TI10 Berniuila arrived early yesterday
morning with 05 hhds tobacco and about
25 tons iron. Shu took back to Nashville
'!fi7 riitr.t.- - ,,it unit ! cm-il- l iimnuntnf oilier
height.

Thu Fisk leaves for Paducah at 5

o'clock this evening.
I'lui O. B. Church had a good trip lor

thu South. Sliuaiiived here Into Wed- -

ncsdcy night and'added 100 Ions.
Hie Julia arrived about lour o'clock

with a good trip. She made additions of
100 barrels of lloitr, 57 bales ot hay, 0.1

sacks of bran. 21 packages of eggs and
other freight here.

The Grand Laku is due liom St.
Louis with four barges contain
ing ISOOtims.

Thu Arlington Isduu tills evening Horn

St. Louis.
Thu Whale and barges leave M. l.ouis

for Vlcksburg. Thu City ot

Vlcksburg, Captain Hubert K. Itlley.

ivcs tin) same port for Vlcksburg.
The Memphis Avalanche says that

Capt. 1' 1:111k Hicks, of the late Mary
Belle, Is negotiating for the lease nl nm

Peabody hotel, lu that city.
Tlie Vlcksburg llemU says "a suit for

salvage has been eoiumencid by lw"
hundred and twenty-liv- e pcrsoni agalmi

tlm Mary Belle, her eaigo. cotton and

tackle, lu the Culled Stales court. N-'-

eral other llbeU have HI'''' !'"
tlm wrecked boat.

vsv wcrt CIGARS throo for
85 chj,at F. TeiobBian'B, 103

Ootepoil uvenue.

ADRWN H. MULLEfT, Auctlonwr.

Adrian If. Alullcr & Son, will sell ut
anctlon on Wednesday. March 15, 187U.

I2:: o'clock, at tho Exchange
KoomNo.111 Broadway New
account of whom It m.y coccrn-- lSMmresor the Cairo city Property $1DU

1C"'
'Js-c-t

len thonsana dollars worth of goorat cost. I will commence this day r.vtailing the larire and vnln.i.i. ...... .
goods, conslstlnff of clothing, ladles' fur
nlshlng gootls, gents' furnishing goodn
standard dry goods, fancy goodi, Jewelry,
etc., at the old stand of linllhrnii x-- wv.it
for cash at actual rot. No goods deliv-
ered until paid for.

I will make It an object for merchants
to buy the? goods lu Jobbing lots, for
cash In hand, In quantities to suit.

I am authorized also to reclcvo bids
forltho next ten days for the pn.rcli.ve
in bulk ot all that portion of said stock
which shall remain unsold on tbc morn-
ing of March Mth. Now Is the time to
buy. U norths

1 roviional Assignee of llcllbron A
Weil, bankrupts.

Cairo, Fell. 3, 1870.

KEY WEST CIOAB8 throo for
25 conta, at P. Toichman'e, 102
Commercial avenue.

I Uenisi
For

Fitly cents, at Winter's Gallery.

Lvo.s'h K.uiiaikox makes beautlmr.
glossy, luxuriant hair: nrevents lt fait.
lug out or turning gray. Jt has stood the
test 01 iu years, is charmingly perfumed,
and has no rival.

Arirr llio Fire.
J. George Stcinhoti may be found

since the lire at his new shop, on KlghtU
street In thu Alexander County Uan'c
building, vvheru he will welcome all hU
customers, and ecryc them In as artistic .1
manner as ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hair cutting and
thorough shampoos. ,

Molli-e- .

We will pay no bills contracted hv anr
employe of Tiik I1ui.i.kti.v. unless the
same is made on a written order slguedi
by thu president or secretary of.thc cotnf
pany, nun wu win accept no orders given
by an employe or the company, lor any
purpose whatsoever.

Caiuo Biu.lktin Company.
November 10, 1875. tl

ADAMS -A- THENEUM-COULDOGK.

1IKNHY K. AllUK

FOB ONE NIQHT ONLY,

Monday, March, 13, 1876.

Tlie 1 Imminent Trullii
MR. EDWIlf

ADAMS,
Supported l.y OfGttik 'Actor Mr. C. W.

couldo;ck
Ami llinrv :. A.y'Grnd

DRAMATIC COMPANY,
In M'll.MiiniU'rltti''it Kumoiu I )rnnuitiilloIi o(

'IVnii)oii'j I'oem.

EUOOH ARBEIT
C3ltiirvsl iiciits Sl.tn, Sale commences i

Dan 'I lliriiniin's on 'IhiirmUy, MwrhHth, at
i.iii. JOII.S IttCKAllV,

Agrut.

'
THE ENEMY OF DI5seT

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAX AMD BEAST

I Ibe Urand Sid

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood tho test of 40
Years.
Thoro is no soro it will not Heal,
no Lainonm it will not Cure.no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts taa Hu-
man body, or tho body ofaHorsor othor Domeatio animal, that
does not ylold to its maaio touch.
A bottlo costing 35o., SOo. or Ithas often saved tholifo of a Hmman
Using, and Restored to Life and
Uaofulnoss Many a Valnablu
ITorso.

Nrliol l.nnil ante.
Nutiiu lit livu-li- nlven lint un FrliUy April

7(li, Is70,ut twn n'vlovk, i. 111.. t tliu irunl
tlour nl' the court liom lu Cuiru, tlm trnatccn ut
ki'iiiiou nf luwuslilp .mi. i, n. it-- 1 nii
AU'Xiiiiili'i-ciiuiily- , imlillo nucliun.
m'I I Iui Nil ti n (In) In lhcSouth-u- t ipuirliT
nl mi'IImii leii HO, 11ml loli imiiilwrtil twiniy-1111- 1'

uini iui'iil) ciiilil ( 111 tliv.Sarlli-M.- I
IIIIIIIT III' Ml'tlOII No lu Mill lowinlnii.
I hi' li'iins ut' iulo Iwinj; ur luiir rash down,

ninl llic ullii r Uulf M) able In twcUe niunth-- ,
w Illi ten lii' rent lnlri't, with inorlwi- - ou llm
Uivl sulil, lu H'liire llwiarmcDt, iu nspilrcU by
tavr in midMitsr.

lly niiUr ul'llio Uoanl ol TriHkrof ScliooU.
.Inns M. l.KkUCH,
'liiwnslilp riTMiiirr.

C'vt 110. 111. , Manila. lS'n.

Sheriff's Ulo.
Y virtue "I" a hhv1u1 execution to nw ill- -,

JDiri-lii- l h) the Clerk of th Clnul Court (
.1c1111nrr mniiiiy. iu uiv -- wir 01 niiuu,, i,
Uinrol'.l. W, VV ootcn. ml uxlnt r. J. Je
lull's. I III M il tlie f.illowInK 'lfrllsnl ro
ut)- - In tlie rir.t Aiiaitlon lo die tlror Altxnrolrr ami Mule of IlllnoU,
tit 1 iitinumtwrcllx()iiiii'l tm (J),

iilucW miiuiitml i.iiiri"o ("Jt"1? -
lurvil llvetH ami !.(. ' llck numUi
ivvmiy-iiirr- c ly "c",V rl '"rj"v;
lilt! blllll 'I'. J. MtWt, 'llllllO fcih J

hiiiiili-- fl Hirul tlie Lourl lloii.e In Inn,
ni IHuntv ol .Vlrr mid I

"( lllliio 1. .11

lS7ii.iiltlii'"rot''inS-fo-c'
A- - M.

SbfrlO'or.V'!Ure3,''- -. IJJIt

' ". '1--

BDtria wmt

1 1 V Tlrtu f executlou lo liw Ming'
I lthe I, lent III l Vlicuu V" "1 n -

tht BlulK or llllnpw, m Wr o
rSfKuf Ite Btalr or t lino, "1 , ...AtlnW.I. i.ktii mil it. -
,
ir Lii, ....... 11.. iiliuiliiic ilcribl- . , wltll.n(l
III IlkM elly 11I l n. cuumy ot -- 'ry

hu ..r iliuii.u.-wi- t 1 -- ui,s,y-
In block umbivd

1 wwrtj f the nkl II. W'Viiii-- r

Ivvru o'clock, A. M., forrjjhls),,
itorA.c'MW.

i iuit.il


